The good way to strengthen cultural exchanges between Japanese and International students!!

梦アイデア 実现化プロジェクト

タレントストリート
in 唐人町商店街2019

“DARETOMO STREET”
at Toujinmatchi Shopping arcade

2019.12.7 (sat) PM.2:30 START!!

DARETOMO STREET ?

★You can interact with local people in the shopping arcade and contribute to revitalize the community.

★Futhermore, participants who could talk with a lot of people can get a gift coupon.

★You can see photo exhibition of toujinmachi shopping arcade and learn the culture and history.

Overview
Date: pm.2:30 ~ 5:30 7th December 2019
Locations: Toujinmachi shopping arcade in Chuou-ku, Fukuoka City
Host: Kyushu branch of Japan civil engineering consultants association and Toujinmachi shopping district promotion association

E-mail: qsinfo@jcca.or.jp
Write your name and ID number on the participant card distributed at the reception.

Find a participant with a “Participant Card” and ask them a greeting and a favorite question.

Exchange question cards with each other.

※ID number is written on the question card.

Event flow

STEP①: Preparation
Write your name and ID number on the participant card distributed at the reception.

Participants will receive “participant card” and “question card” at reception.

STEP②: Greetings/questions
Find a participant with a “Participant Card” and ask them a greeting and a favorite question.

STEP③: Question card exchange
Exchange question cards with each other.

OMOIDE NAVI?

“Memories NAVI” projects a nostalgic picture of the Toujinmachi shopping arcade provided by the local community to a corner of the shopping street with a projector, and makes you feel close to the city by looking at the old photos and the current scenery. It is an event that you can enjoy.